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AN IMNPARABLE EREOR
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The Style Cycle
lis Aii.î

OOf))l at the rube." sinickered a
66L wcll-dressed young man of the

îiiwn, as they passed a youth f rom the
farm. 'Some cut to his suit, eh? 1
ruly believe he must've had it pressed

two years ago. And, say, does tue look
green? Well, 1 guess.1"

A block farther dnwn the street a
Lily' and gentleman brushed by the two
iiiwn lads. The striking contrant be-
I ieen them and the other pedestrians
uluite prepnred one for the f act that they
'ice f rom New York.

Tfhe gentleman tumned to hie wife and
,;tiii with a smile: "SmnIl town sports.1 wns one mYseif once, and I used to
lIîink then that I wal; dressed in the lait-
-t styles, toc."

Soulte tinte Inter tle flashy Anierican
andi hjs wife hlual oîccasiont to be pre-
setiteit to a Etirotîcan pirince. Affer they
haiit oi eî on, the prince turued to his
companion andl uttercît. with a briiad,
îîîeaningful stolde: "Anericans."

'l'îlie farnil votuth, one Sunutny nfter-
no'. lay uniîer a big alîple tree. his at-

tention eoncentrnted upon the illustrat-
cd pages of a Suuiday supplement. He
came upon the picture of the European

pruince iii fuît robes of office. Turning
to bus yuruger brother lie, with a hearty
taugh. exctanined: "<;osh t Bilt. look
ahere. Woutdn't you tinte to be a prince
and have to itress in <us like that."


